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a b s t r a c t 

Objective: the possibility of experiencing adverse reactions is an important aspect of contraceptive decision- 
making and information about this topic is highlighted as an essential aspect of contraceptive counseling. The 
aim of this study was to explore experiences of contraceptive counseling about potential adverse reactions of 
intrauterine contraception. 
Design: exploratory qualitative study of messages in discussion boards, analyzed with inductive qualitative con- 
tent analysis. 
Setting: two large public Swedish web-based discussion boards about sexual and reproductive health. 
Participants: threads related to the aim were identified through searches in the discussion boards during 2019 
and 2020, resulting in in 43 included posters who had written 140 messages in total. 
Findings: the themes ‘difficulties making an informed decision due to insufficient and untrustworthy information 
about adverse reactions’ and ‘feeling dismissed when communicating about experienced adverse reactions’ illus- 
trate the results. Posters emphasized the importance of sufficient information about adverse reactions. However, 
professionals were perceived as overly optimistic regarding intrauterine contraception and focusing on mild or 
common reactions. The importance of feeling that their adverse reactions were acknowledged was articulated, but 
posters felt that some professionals dismissed the reactions when being told about it, resulting in frustration and 
dissatisfaction with care. The discussion boards contained narratives describing a resistance among professionals 
to send in a formal report about the adverse reaction. 
Key conclusions: according to statements made by posters who have experience of adverse reactions of intrauterine 
contraception, contraceptive counseling have room for improvement in regard to inclusion of comprehensive 
information about adverse reactions. The findings illustrate the importance that clients who experience adverse 
reactions of intrauterine contraception feel they are acknowledged and offered adequate support. 
Implications for practice: echoing guidelines for high-quality contraceptive counseling, the narratives provide 
further weight that professionals need to have adequate training and resources to offer comprehensive information 
about adverse reactions of intrauterine contraception. The findings call attention to the importance of follow-up 
services for clients who experience adverse reactions. 
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Long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) are methods that re-
uire few administrations and have a contraceptive effect that lasts up
o several years. Copper intrauterine devices and hormonal intrauterine
ystems are two types of LARC that have shown to be effective meth-
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ds with high patient satisfaction and continuation rates ( Kopp Kall-
er, 2018 ). When clients are provided counseling and given the possibil-
ty to choose the most desired method regardless of costs, more than half
hoose an intrauterine LARC ( Peipert et al., 2012 ). Intrauterine LARC is
ow recommended by organizations and experts as a suitable alternative
or clients who want to avoid unintended pregnancy ( Black et al., 2015 ;
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ommittee on Practice Bulletins-Gynecology and Long-acting Reversible
ontraception Work Group, 2017 ; National Institute for Health and Care
xcellence, 2019 ; Swedish Medical Products Agency, 2014 ). Despite
his, studies indicate that few clients decide to try out a LARC ( Kopp Kall-
er et al., 2015 ; Merki-Feld et al., 2018 ; Skogsdal et al., 2018 ). Research
hows that contraceptive knowledge is poor among young adults, who
end to underestimate the effect of LARC ( Frost et al., 2012 ). In order to
chieve informed decisions concerning contraceptive methods, compre-
ensive contraceptive counseling is necessary ( Dehlendorf et al., 2014 ).
ontraceptive counseling concerns the dialogue between a prescriber
f contraception and their clients and is a clinical challenge involving
nterpersonal communication of information needed to reach informed
ecisions ( Rivlin and Isley, 2018 ). Through effective contraceptive coun-
eling, health professionals can promote informed decisions, higher con-
inuation rates, correct usage of contraception, and greater client satis-
action ( Schivone and Glish, 2017 ). 

While LARC involve several potential benefits for clients, they can
ead to adverse reactions including but not limited to changed uterine
leeding patterns, such as metrorrhagia and menorrhagia, and pelvic
ain ( Edwards et al., 2020 ). When deciding which contraceptive method
o choose, clients base their decision in part on their knowledge concern-
ng potential adverse reactions ( Levy et al., 2015 ). Research suggest that
hose who think that it is highly likely that they will experience side ef-
ects are less likely to choose LARC ( Frost et al., 2012 ). Experiencing
dverse reactions in the early phase can result in premature discontin-
ation before the end of the expected adjustment period, calling atten-
ion to the importance of transparent and trustful information about the
otential side effects following insertion ( Edwards et al., 2020 ). Infor-
ation about potential adverse reactions is highlighted as an essential

spect of contraceptive counseling by clients considering the different al-
ernatives ( Dehlendorf et al., 2013 ; Goldhammer et al., 2017 ). The pro-
ision of reproductive health information and contraceptive counseling
s acknowledged as competencies relevant for midwives ( Butler et al.,
018 ). Midwives apply various strategies when counseling clients about
ontraception, involving provision of information as well as asking ques-
ions to promote shared decision-making. However, health profession-
ls devote varied time informing women about adverse reactions and
ome do not prioritize the topic during counseling ( Wätterbjörk et al.,
011 ), illustrating a potential discrepancy between the informational
eeds among clients and the counseling strategies of health profession-
ls. This calls attention to the need for exploratory studies investigating
ow clients experience information about adverse reactions during con-
raceptive counseling. 

Web-based discussion boards are platforms that make it possible
or members of the public to discuss their health-related experiences
ogether with peers. A growing number of laypersons participate in
uch discussions ( Fox, 2011 ). User-generated data collected via the Web
resents an opportunity for researchers to unobtrusively explore experi-
nces among members of the public ( Lynch and Mah, 2018 ). This type
f data has the potential to offer new and valuable insights about ad-
erse reactions ( Edwards and Lindquist, 2011 ), but has as of yet not
een utilized to any higher extent as a method to explore client per-
eptions in regard to contraceptive counseling about adverse reactions.
onsequently, the aim of this study was to explore experiences of con-
raceptive counseling concerning adverse reactions of intrauterine con-
raception, as described in written messages posted in public discussion
oards. 

aterial and methods 

tudy design 

This was an exploratory qualitative study, synthesizing narratives
dentified through cross-sectional searches in discussion boards on the

eb. An inductive approach was applied when analyzing the data,
eaning that no underlying theory or model was utilized to guide the
2 
nalysis. The general intent was to provide descriptive findings based
n the posters own words and expressions, while still providing an ab-
tracted understanding of the phenomenon. 

tudy context 

In Sweden, registered nurse-midwives and physicians work in ser-
ices providing contraceptive counseling, contraception prescription,
nsertion of LARC and follow-up consultations after insertion of LARC.
ontraceptive services are included in the national state-driven health
are, and the overarching purpose of the counseling is to provide com-
rehensive information so that clients may reach informed decisions
 The Swedish Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 2016 ). The major-
ty of healthy clients who desire contraception are provided care by
urse-midwives. Follow-up visits are recommended after all insertions
f intrauterine contraception, in order to evaluate satisfaction and dis-
uss potential adverse reactions that arise. Swedish guidelines state that
lients of reproductive age who desire to avoid a pregnancy should all
e offered information about LARC as an available contraceptive alter-
ative ( Swedish Medical Products Agency, 2014 ). 

ata collection 

Two large public Swedish web-based discussion boards about sex-
al and reproductive health were identified, using the widely estab-
ished search engine Google. Threads related to the aim were identified
hrough searches in the discussion boards, using a variety of Swedish
ords related to intrauterine contraception, communication, and ad-
erse reactions. The searches in the discussion boards were performed
epeatedly during 2019 and 2020. Threads in which the initial poster de-
cribed self-experienced adverse reactions of intrauterine contraception
ere screened for messages from posters containing narratives about

heir experiences of clinical communication regarding adverse reac-
ions. No additional inclusion or exclusion criteria were applied. Specific
earch terms and details concerning the discussion boards are not pre-
ented herein in order to protect the identity of the posters. The searches
esulted in 43 included posters with experience of contraceptive coun-
eling about intrauterine contraception. Within identified threads where
he first poster described self-experienced adverse reactions of intrauter-
ne contraception, all sequential messages were screened for inclusion.
essages posted from each of the persons with experience of experi-

nces of clinical communication regarding adverse reactions were col-
ected in separate word processing documents. In total, the included
osters had written 140 messages in the identified threads, consisting
f in total 96 pages of written text imported in a digital word processing
ocument. The posters described experiences of hormonal intrauterine
ystems (n = 26) and copper intrauterine devices (n = 17). 

nalysis 

The included messages were analyzed with inductive qualitative con-
ent analysis ( Graneheim and Lundman, 2004 ). All messages were read
epeatedly to gain an overall understanding of the content. Meaning
nits were identified, defined as words, sentences or paragraphs that
ontain aspects related to each other through their content and context.
eaning units were condensed and assigned a code, defined as a la-

el of the content of the meaning unit. Identified units were abstracted
nto sub-themes and themes, defined as an synthesized interpretations
f the experiences described by the posters ( Graneheim et al., 2017 ).
e intended to provide abstracted findings that also stayed relatively

escriptive and true towards the original words and expressions used
y the posters. Thus, the analysis resulted in descriptive themes with a
igh level of abstraction, but a lower level of interpretation compared
ith themes illustrating meanings ( Lindgren et al., 2020 ). The analysis
as a flexible and iterative process, in which the analysts moved back
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nd forth between the collected data, meaning units and themes in or-
er to ensure that as much as possible of the poster’s descriptions were
epresented in the findings. 

tudy rigour 

We applied the methodological criteria for trustworthiness presented
y Lincoln and Guba ( Lincoln and Guba, 1985 ). Throughout the ana-
ytic process, the expressions and words of the posters were retained,
o promote the neutrality towards the data. Analyst triangulation was
tilized to approach the data from the perspectives of several analysts.
he first and last authors were responsible for the primary analysis. The
rst author is a registered nurse with a master’s degree in public health
nd a researcher while the last author is a registered midwife, specialist
urse and researcher. Both are associate professors with formal training
nd experience of qualitative content analyses. The second and third
uthors, both registered nurse-midwifes with formal education in con-
raceptive counseling, aided in the early stages of the analytic process by
dentifying meaning units for a proportion of the data, which was done
n close collaboration with the last author. The analysis continued un-
il both authors involved in the primary analysis felt that the identified
hemes and findings adequately represented the data. 

thical considerations 

Current publications about ethics of Web-based research imply that
exts published publicly without any password requirements on the Web
ay be regarded as public, and thus, involve an implied consent for
se in research ( Bruckman, 2002 ; Eastham, 2011 ; Eysenbach and Till,
001; The National Committee for Research Ethics in the Social Sciences
nd the Humanities (NESH) 2014 ; Markham and Buchanan, 2012 ). Fol-
owing these guidelines, we only included publicly available threads in
arge discussion boards and excluded password-protected messages. In
nobtrusive studies utilizing messages written on the Web, the benefits
f including details about the study participants needs to be weighed
gainst the risk of breaking anonymity ( Eysenbach and Till, 2001 ;
ysenbach and Wyatt, 2002 ; Markham, 2012 ). In order to protect the
dentity of the included posters, we translated and modified all quota-
ions when needed, which was made with caution not to lose the mean-
ng of the quotes. Moreover, the details regarding the actual user names,
dentification of threads and messages will not be made public in order
o protect the identity of the posters. The Institutional Board of Ethics
t Sophiahemmet University (Stockholm, Sweden) approved the project
lan detailing the methodology of this study. 

indings 

Two themes related to communication about adverse reactions of in-
rauterine contraception were identified. The theme ‘ difficulties making

n informed decision due to insufficient and untrustworthy information about

dverse reactions ’ is represented by three sub-themes and the theme ‘ feel-
ng dismissed when communicating about experienced adverse reactions ’ is
epresented by two sub-themes ( Table 1 ). 

Theme 1: Difficulties making an informed decision due to insuf-

cient and untrustworthy information about adverse reactions 
Table 1 

Identified sub-themes and themes. 

Sub-themes 

Experiencing lack of information about adverse reactions 
Feeling distrust towards the information provided by health professionals 
Perceiving health professionals as overly optimistic towards intrauterine contraception 
Not being taken seriously when telling professionals about the reactions 
Experiencing a lack of follow-up routines and a resistance among professionals to report th

3 
ub-theme 1: Experiencing lack of information about adverse reactions 

Sufficient information about adverse reactions and risks associated
ith intrauterine contraception was emphasized as an essential aspect
f contraceptive counseling. Posters described that detailed information
bout intrauterine contraception was necessary in order to reach an in-
ormed decision concerning which contraception to choose, and that
heir decision was easier when the midwife informed about possible ad-
erse reactions. In contrast, several posters expressed that little attention
as given towards adverse reactions during contraceptive counseling.
hen contraceptive counseling lacked sufficient information about ad-

erse reactions, posters felt dissatisfied and did not feel that they gained
 comprehensive understanding. This was described to negatively im-
act their ability to reach informed decisions. 

“Health professionals should inform users about the risks. So that you

can make a well-grounded decision whether I want to take the risk. The

risks are there but no one talks about it! ” (Poster 1, copper intrauterine
device) 

ub-theme 2: Feeling distrust towards the information provided by health 

rofessionals 

Not receiving sufficient information about adverse reactions resulted
n decreased trust and confidence in the competence of professionals.
osters felt unsure about the trustworthiness of the information and ex-
ressed that some of the professionals they had met were not updated
oncerning potential adverse reactions. Posters expressed that health
rofessionals were perceived to too often focus on mild and common
eactions of intrauterine contraception during counseling. Therefore,
hose with unexpected, serious and burdensome reactions felt misin-
ormed and dissatisfied. Posters who experienced systemic reactions ex-
ressed that professionals had not been honest by clearly informing
hem about the risk. Some expressed that they regretted not reading
ore information about potential adverse reactions before deciding to
ave it inserted. Others described that the information received during
he counseling differed from the information they had read. 

”We are several who experienced [systemic] adverse reactions when hav-

ing a hormonal IUD, even though we are told that the hormones only have

a local effect. It’s really bad that health professionals only tell us [about
local reactions] ! You only need to read about it to understand a different

side of the story. ” (Poster 31, hormonal intrauterine system) 

ub-theme 3: Perceiving health professionals as overly optimistic towards 

ntrauterine contraception 

Posters expressed that professionals had guaranteed that they would
ot experience any adverse reactions and that some professionals com-
letely dismissed that intrauterine contraception could result in any ad-
erse reactions. When professionals communicated this, posters experi-
nced them as overly optimistic regarding intrauterine contraception,
hat they did not listen to their clients, and that they tried to convince
heir clients to try intrauterine contraception by praising it as the ul-
imate contraception. Some posters referred to the contraceptive coun-
eling as a ‘sales talk’ with the aim to get as many as possible willing
o try out intrauterine contraception. When not informed sufficiently
Themes 

Difficulties making an informed decision due to 
insufficient and untrustworthy information about 
adverse reactions 
Feeling dismissed when communicating about 
experienced adverse reactions e adverse reaction 
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bout adverse reactions, posters described themselves as less observant
n potential adverse reactions they developed. 

“I was convinced by my midwife to choose a hormonal intrauterine sys-

tem. She said that it was the ultimate and perfect contraceptive method.

She praised it and told me that there were practically no side effects at

all. ” (Poster 34, hormonal intrauterine system) 

Theme 2: Feeling dismissed when communicating about experi-

nced adverse reactions 

ub-theme 1: Not being taken seriously when telling professionals about the 

eactions 

Posters emphasized the importance of feeling that health profession-
ls acknowledged their experienced adverse reactions. Hearing profes-
ionals say that the adverse reaction was valid and that they were not
he only one experiencing the specific reaction was highly valued, which
esulted in feeling hope and like they could get help to alleviate the
eaction. Posters expressed that professionals who took their situation
s clients seriously and took action to report the adverse reaction pro-
ided the care that they needed. However, posters felt that professionals
ismissed the adverse reactions when being told about it, resulting in
eelings of frustration and dissatisfaction with care. For example, some
osters described instances when professionals had dismissed an expe-
ienced systemic adverse reaction of Cu-IUD because they exclusively
elated it to hormonal contraception. Others described feeling dismissed
ven though the reaction was expected or common. 

“I asked my health professional if I experienced [the adverse reaction]
because of the intrauterine device and got the response that it is com-

pletely impossible because it doesn’t contain any hormones. Instead, she

explained that my reactions were because of my lifestyle. [...] It makes me

angry when health professionals don’t acknowledge my reactions because

the device is not hormonal. ” (Poster 24, copper intrauterine device) 

ub-theme 2: Experiencing a lack of follow-up routines and a resistance 

mong professionals to report the adverse reaction 

When feeling dismissed by professionals, posters wrote messages to
upport each other and encouraged others to read about potential ad-
erse reactions of intrauterine contraception. Some expressed that they
ncountered a resistance among professionals to report the adverse reac-
ion, which made them express frustration and question the competence
f professionals. When met with this resistance, posters encouraged oth-
rs to by themselves report adverse reactions to the responsible authori-
ies, and not rely that professionals would write a report. Posters encour-
ged each other to share their experiences in the discussion boards in
rder to promote increased overall knowledge about adverse reactions
nd help others who suffer due to an adverse reaction of intrauterine
ontraception. Some called attention to the fact that they were not of-
ered a follow-up visit to discuss adverse reactions, even though it is
ecommended. 

“My health professional didn’t want to report it to the Swedish Medical

Products Agency, even though it is their obligation to do so. ” (Poster 10,
hormonal intrauterine system) 

iscussion 

The aim was to explore experiences of contraceptive counseling con-
erning adverse reactions of intrauterine contraception, using data re-
rieved from Swedish public discussion boards. Posters articulated the
mportance of addressing the need for sufficient information about ad-
erse reactions as well as offering non-dismissive and adequate support
hen adverse reactions are experienced. 

The first theme discussed difficulties making an informed decision
ue to insufficient and untrustworthy information about adverse reac-
4 
ions. The central purpose of contraceptive counseling is to promote
nformed decisions, correct use of contraception, and client satisfac-
ion ( Schivone and Glish, 2017 ). Comprehensive information about po-
ential adverse reactions of intrauterine contraception is emphasized
n clinical guidelines as an important aspect of contraceptive counsel-
ng ( Klein et al., 2015 ; Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecol-
gists, 2015 ; Swedish Medical Products Agency, 2014 ). When health
rofessionals provide transparent and evidence-based information about
otential and expected adverse events, clients may reach informed deci-
ions and a greater understanding about anticipated menstrual changes
 Dehlendorf et al., 2014 ). Indeed, one study found that pretreatment
ounseling about adverse reactions improved contraceptive continua-
ion ( Canto De Cetina et al., 2001 ). However, research indicate variabil-
ty in regard to how much time health professionals devote to inform
lients about potential adverse reactions ( Wätterbjörk et al., 2011 ) and
cknowledge that a proportion of clients experience a lack of informa-
ion about adverse reactions ( Chang et al., 2019 ), which was confirmed
y the findings in this study. There are various potential reasons why
rofessionals may choose not to disclose some information about poten-
ial adverse reactions and keep an optimistic approach towards contra-
eptive methods, such as a risk of nocebo effect or a lack of evidence
 Grimes and Schulz, 2011 ). Nevertheless, the risk that clients may expe-
ience professionals as overly optimistic towards intrauterine contracep-
ion needs to be taken into account when offering nuanced information
o those who consider contraceptive alternatives. 

The second theme discussed feeling dismissed when communicat-
ng about experienced adverse reactions. Clinical guidelines recommend
hat follow-up visits should be scheduled when a new intrauterine con-
raceptive method is prescribed (Royal College of Obstetricians and
ynaecologists, 2015 ; Swedish Medical Products Agency, 2014 ) and

hat clients should be advised to return at any time if they need support
 Klein et al., 2015 ). However, research is still inconclusive concerning
he potential effect that routine follow-up visits may have on method
ontinuation ( Steenland et al., 2013 ). Our findings suggest that some
lients who experience adverse reactions feel neglected and experience
 lack of adequate counseling after intrauterine contraception has been
nserted. Professionals involved in contraceptive counseling acknowl-
dge the need for follow-up routines with the purpose to assess whether
r not clients are pleased with the chosen contraceptive method, but de-
cribe that there is often a lack of such routines ( Kilander et al., 2017 ).
osters in this study addressed this issue, and some even described miss-
ng any kind of follow-up discussion. This finding calls attention to the
eed for adequate information about follow-up routines after the inser-
ion of intrauterine contraception. Nurses, midwives and other profes-
ionals need to carefully consider their clinical procedures for follow-up
ssessments after the insertion of intrauterine LARC and how they in-
orm clients about this, to ensure safe and high-quality contraceptive
ounseling. 

The last sub-theme discussed a lack of follow-up routines and a resis-
ance among professionals to report the adverse reaction. Spontaneous
eporting of adverse reactions submitted by health professionals are an
ntegral part of pharmacovigilance, in order to detect new signals for
nknown adverse reactions as well as to expand the knowledge about al-
eady known adverse reactions ( Bate and Evans, 2009 ). However, phar-
acovigilance systems based on spontaneous reporting often face un-
erreporting as a serious shortcoming ( Hazell and Shakir, 2006 ). Poten-
ial barriers of spontaneous reporting include the difficulty to success-
ully identify an adverse reaction, a lack of knowledge about the impor-
ance and structure of pharmacovigilance report systems, high levels of
linical workload, and facing potential legal consequences when send-
ng in reports ( Vallano et al., 2005 ). Albeit these findings are too limited
o draw any firm conclusions based only on this study alone, they are
evertheless very interesting and should be addressed more in depth in
uture exploratory studies. Much is still unknown concerning barriers of
dequate spontaneous reporting ( Mirbaha et al., 2015 ), particularly in
he field of contraception, and our findings illustrate the need for stud-
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es exploring reasons why some professionals may underreport adverse
eactions of intrauterine contraception. 

There are methodological limitations that need to be considered
hen interpreting the findings of this study. This was a qualitative ex-
loratory study, meaning that we did not aim to reach generalizable con-
lusion but rather aimed to generate in-depth knowledge based on data
ollected and analyzed inductively. Web-based data was collected via
iscussion boards, which have the potential to provide user-generated
exts written without the influence of an interviewer and geographi-
al limitations. However, it is possible that those who decide to write
n discussion boards represent certain subgroups, such as persons hav-
ng particular background characteristics or who are particularly dis-
atisfied with the counseling and feel a need to write about it. Collect-
ng data via the Web involves the potential to unobtrusively explore
ich qualitative data, resulting in naturalistic data not influenced by re-
earcher behavior during data collection ( Morison et al., 2015 ). Utiliz-
ng online data may lead to in-depth knowledge grounded social and
ultural context of the population under study, which can complement
vidence collected by means of other methodologies ( Eysenbach and
yatt, 2002 ). On the other hand, the chosen online methodology did

ot present any opportunities to ask follow-up or clarifying questions,
hich imply a risk that some details may have been misunderstood
uring analysis. Moreover, collecting online data involves a risk of se-
ection bias due to the potential unrepresentative nature of the Inter-
et population ( Eysenbach and Wyatt, 2002 ). These aspects need to be
arefully considered when interpreting the findings. The data was col-
ected through convenience sampling, and thus, the transferability is
imited. 

We know little about the background of the included posters and had
o ways of ensuring a varied sample due to the nature of the data that
as collected. On the other hand, using discussion boards to collect qual-

tative data and analyzing it inductively is novel in the field of communi-
ation about adverse reactions during contraceptive counseling. We be-
ieve that this method could introduce new ways to gain in-depth knowl-
dge, serving as a potentially valuable complement to other methodolo-
ies. We encourage more qualitative and quantitative research concern-
ng communication about adverse reactions of intrauterine contracep-
ion. An important aspect to consider is that we did not analyze the in-
eractions between the included posters. According to previous research
n other contexts, peer communication involves a reciprocal exchange
f both emotional and informational support ( Niela-Vilén et al., 2014 ).
e encourage more empirical research that explores these aspects of

nline communication between persons who have experienced adverse
eactions of intrauterine contraception. 

onclusion 

According to statements made by posters who write about their ex-
eriences of contraceptive counseling regarding adverse reactions of
ntrauterine contraception, there seems to be room for improvement
oncerning the comprehensiveness of contraceptive counseling. Persons
riting in discussion boards describe insufficient information about po-

ential adverse reactions, which limited their ability of reaching in-
ormed decisions. The findings give further weight that professionals
eed to ensure that communication about adverse reactions of intrauter-
ne contraception is comprehensive, which echoes guidelines for effec-
ive and high-quality contraceptive counseling. Posters who write about
heir experiences related to adverse reactions of intrauterine contracep-
ion describe feeling dismissed when discussing their experiences with
ealth professionals. It is crucial that clients who experience adverse
eactions of intrauterine contraception feel that they are acknowledged
nd offered adequate support. The findings illustrate the importance of
aving clinical routines and resources needed for professionals to ad-
quately follow up potential adverse reactions and provide sufficient
upport for clients reporting an adverse reaction after the insertion of
ntrauterine contraception. More research is needed concerning poten-
5 
ial reasons why some professionals may decide not to report adverse
eactions of intrauterine contraception. 
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